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Loe.iiFLASHES.??? ''The Firsl" cornea on

Sunday.
???

"Flitting"
(by Saturdayor Monday.

??? "Romance of
History" specially interesting

this week.
??? "Agreen Christmas and white Easter

make a fat graveyard."

??? Mr. JamesK. Trueyhas removed to
Fail field,whm* he will carry on smithing

and general repairing. An excellent

merhank-.
??? Jlr. Krall,of Kralltown,York county,

lias leased the ICugle Hotel in New
Oxford,to take possession April 1

??? Ail freight trains now run nround

Lancaster bythe new track just completed.

liivThe PineGrove furnace will be blown
'^bu?'mabout the middle of April.
**

???The many friends-of \Vm. Hay,Esq.,
of York;will be glad to know that he has

sufficiently recovered to give considerable

attention to his large law practice.

??? ^otes fallingdue on the 1st must be
attended to on Saturday.

??? Work has been resumed on the new

Reservoir.
??? Hnber G.Buckler's essay lias carried

off the CollegeC4raeffprize.

??? The ladies of the Reformed congregation

at ArendUville called on Mrs.Heller,

the estimable wife of the pastor, with

birthdaypresents on Thursdayevening
week.

??? Road and School Accounts should be
.published for the benefit of those who

pay the taxea. And taxpayers should insist

upon it in every district.
??? Col. John \Volford continues to grow

weaker gradually, says the Cornel.
??? The new railroad bridge at the lower

end of Harrisburgis to cost $3,000,000,
and it is said a riicenixville party has the
contract to put it up.

??? Snow fell here to the depth of several

incheson Friday.
??? Dr. J. H. Sherraan will remove from

Mount Hollyto Kingston,Cumberland

county, on the 3d of April.
??? The York Water Companyhas purchased

what used to be King's mill at

York for 525,000,in order to control the

water in the dam.
??? David E. Small,of the firm of Bill-

rnyer & Small,died at York on Sunday,
aged 58 years. He leaves .a wife and five
children, and an estate valued at ?SOO,000.

THEGettysburgNational Bank has re- j
snmed the payment of interest on special I
deposits.

The removal of the Government tax
bus made it possible to extend this facility

for home investment. M2S,3t

FALL.??? Last Tuesday,in Cumberland

township,a little son of Mr. John Shriver
fell from (he mow above the barn-floor,
and was found unconscious from concussion

of the brain,remaining in that condition

until next morning. He has since

rallied and is doingwell. Dr. ,T. C.Felly
gave the case ttie proper attention.

CAIT.3. F. McCr.EAnv,A. M., of York

Springs,has been elected Professor of

Chemistry,Xatuml History,and Latin,
in the Cumberland ValleyState Normal
School at Shippensburg.in place of Prof.
Knnis,resigned. Prof. S. B. Heiges,formerly

of York,is at Hiehead of the faculty.

The spring term opened on Monday.

THEHardware Store of Charles Zteglcr

baa been purchased byhis brother,David

Ziegler,and the business will be continued

at the old stand. Goods bought
and sold on the cash priciple, and hence
as cheap as the very cheapest. The public

patronage solicited as heretofore.
March 28. It

MR.JOSEPHI, LIVEISis now on a visit

to old friends in this county. He owns a

fine farm,witli plenty of conl on it, in
Saline county, Missouri,and reports himself

and familywell pleased with their

present home.

THE GettysburgRickingCompanylast
week shipped a car load of Canned
Peaches to Sterling,Kansas. These goods

are getting a world-wide reputation.

FINANCIALmatters sometimes get out of
joint in towns and country places as well

as cities, hut theyare generally exaggerated,

and the application of a little common

sense|and judgment presently brings them
right again. Much damage is often done
to innocentparties bytiic circulation and

belief of idle and unfounded rumors. Let
the little charity that is involved in telling

the truth be speciallykept in mind at

such times.

THERAILROAD.???We were informed last
week bya gentleman of Meuallen township

that the engineers are still engaged

in improvingthe line,and that it has
been shortened half a mile and two
bridgesavoided byraising thcgtadea trine

in the mountain. About?G,000in stock

subscriptions are still wanted, and efforts

are beingcontinued to secure the amount.

vYhen surveys and engagements are completed,

the work wilt go forward. Some
small lots of ties have been made and

placed alongthe line in the wooded region.

TUBHOLYLAND.??? Father Boll,on Monday

evening, took his hearers bysea from
Port Said to Jaffa,tarryinga dayamong
its attractive orange groves and unattractive

market places ; the party then
hirir;;a spring wagon for Jerusalem,and

reaching the city just in time to escape

the lockingof the gates for the. night ; describing

the Mosque of Omar,and the
HolySepulchre,with other prominent

places of interest within the walls ; a visi;
to Bethlehem,and the start on the thirty
days' tour through the HolyLund. He
left off at Mount Tabor,and will next

Mondayevening resume the narrative at

that point. Interest still grows.

"EASTLYSSE."??? Mr. Walter S.Baldwin
writes us from Washington that he will

appear with a strongcompany in the pop-

ulf.r socioty drama of "East Lynne,"
at

McClellan'sOpera House,Gettysburg,on

Fridaynight, April Oth. Notwithstanding

the great expense Mr. Baldwin will

be at in bringingso accomplished a company

to Gettysburg,reserve tickets will

only De fiftycents, for sale at Buehler &
Co.'sdrugand book store.

WHY???? Whygo to Hanover,Carlisle,
Harrisburgor any other place, to buy
goods cheap, when it can be done right

here,at home,in Gettysburg? Our immense

stock, increased bynew purchases

almost every day,is fresh,of the best
grades and makes, ami beingbought for
the cash can be sold at figures as low :us

can possibly be offered anywhere else.

Comeand see our assortment. We have
all the best stiindard articles and all the
new good things offered in the market.

Leather and Findings of even' style, Iron,
Hardware,Xails,Cutlery,Picks,Shovels,
Forks,Wheels,Spokes and Kirns,Fishing
Tackle,and a thousand things not to be
enumerated. Don't forget the place, Baltimore

street, nearly opposite the post

office, Gettysburg. Try our goods and

prices. TJRINKERIIOFPA SON'.
March 23. 2m.

Hox. S. J. RAXDALLhas our thanks for

a copy of the Compendium of the Tenth

Census. Its use may come in often.

MEN'SHANDAXD MACHIXEmade Shoes

of all kinds and at prices that are cheap

??t KCKEKT'S. M2S.tf

W. S. SCIIVE,shot byHenryBoteney,
near Hanover,two weeks ago, died of his
injuries on Thursdaymorning. Schue is
under arrest.

AT the Youngstown Coke Works,on

^Vcdnesday,John Kane was shot and

terribly wounded bythe superintendent,

Fred. C. Kcighley. With four bullet
wounds in his body,Kane was still alive

at last accounts, to the surprise of all the

doctors.
__ __ ____

PAKTIEShavinga surplus of money this

April can invest it safely on special deposit

with the GettysburgNational

Bank.
_ ^_

M28,3t

GOODPRICE FOR A CAI.K.??? Rosenstecl
Brothers last week paid W.Frank. Thoin-

.as
$-11.50for a calf. It was 13months old,

u beautiful Durham,and well fed from
birth ??? weighed alive 830 pounds and

dressed 45S pounds! Frank. Thomas
knows how to feed for good beef,and the
better he can make it the more profit he
finds in if.

AKE you ready for settlement day?
Have you thought of the printer?

CHARLES,a sixteen-year old son of Edward

S. Gross,in Dover township,York
county, went out to shoot a chicken

hawk. The gun bursted and the boy
died from the injuries he received.

THKGettysburgNational Bank has resumed

the payment of interest on special

deposits.
___ _____

M28,3t

StiDDKN DEATH.??? The wife of Mr. John

Noel,residing one mile east of Abbotts-

lovrn, died very suddenly on Monday
night. She retired in usual healthand in
two hours was a corpse. She was probably

27 years of age, and leavesa husband
and two sjnall children.

CALLat John A. Livers's warehouse for
.a

good MonntjoyPlough. nl. tf

IMPROVEMENTS.??? Work on the Bushman

cottage, below the cemeteries, is
pushed every favorableday.

Col.McClellanwill erect a pool room in
the rear of the OperaHouse.

Charles H. Comfort is preparing to put

up a large new carpenter shop near his
present one ; back of Baltimore street.

The buildingnow occupied by Roseu-

steel Brothers as a meat store, is to be removed

around the corner into East Middle

street, and they will hold forth there.
The Waynesboro' Record says that

"work has been commenced on the foundation

for a Summer Hotel at Pen Mar,
about half a mile southeast of the Pavilion,

which we are told is to be 350 feet in
length by 100 feet in width and four
stories high. This mammoth structure

will be completed, it is thought,about the
first of Julynext."

Mr. Win. Duttera,of J.,north of I.it-

tlestown,is ready to raise a large bank
barn on the farm purchased from Mr. F.li
Mayer.

Mr. AnthonySmith will build a new

saw and chopping mill in Germanytownship,

and Mr. SolomonMiller is erecting
commodious summer house in the same

township.

vARu S. CiEAKiiAivr,ESQ.,a yonng
and rising lawyer of Danville,Pa., will

deliver the oration at Gettysburgnext

DecorationDay.

AltESDTSTILLEITEMS.???SnOW to the
depth of 5J inches fell here'

on Friday.
Tho followingreports received from

teachers of pupils attending their respective

schools every dayduringterm just
ended, were handed mo for publication :

Arendtieille School??? C. S. Rice, teacher ;
pupils, Edgar Smelser,Lizzie Spanglnr,
Wildn Plank,Ida Comfort,Alma Eice,
Millie Tuylor,Bertie Lady,Graco Steals.
The followingmissed only one day:

Charlaa Lady,Samuel Minter,Melissa
Sraelser,Sttllie Spangiei-,DaisyComfort.
Paradiw Flclioof??? Geo. L. II. Grammcr,
teacher; Annie E. Schlosserand Bertha
Wildesin. Number of scholars on the
list 35. The average attendance during
term 3ft. Per ccntage of attendance in
term, males 8D,females 87 ; total SS.
Htckorii1'oint,Huntington township??? II.
G. Snyder,teacher; pupils, Horace F.

Smith,"

Ezra Cashman and Olive Miller.

The Diploma of Honor for deportment,
regular attendance and good recitations

was awarded to Ht'rmia A. Bramo.
Scott'sKrhool??? John II. Diehl,teacher,reports

f'lnra Swart?, as havingattended

every day lust term, also the two preceding

terms,thus not havingmiaal a day
for three consecutive terms.

???y-.??? The house owned nnd occupied

byMr.Win. EMred, 2.Jmiles northeast of

this place, in Menalleu township,on the
road lendingfrom Arendtsville to Ben-

dcrsvillL',was entirely destroyed by fire
on Fridaymorning at about 5 o'clock. It
is supposed to have caught from the
stovepipe. Verylittle of the furniture

and contents were saved, Mr. E. being
absent at the time. No insurance.

Independent ifliool District.??? On the 20tu

ist. the followingpersons were elected

School Directors for the I. S. D. of this

place; Elms Spangler and Dr. 0. W.
us to serve for 3 years ; P. EJ. Eaf-

fetispcrger and Harry A. Smelser for 2

years, and HenryF. Miller and George
Lower of J. fur 1 year. The new district

will go into operation on the 1st Monday
of June. Politicallythey stand 3 Demo"

crats and 3 Republicans.
Improvements.??? The followingpersons

r.'ill erect buildings and make improvements

in this localitythis spring: Mr.
Samuel Burrell,a new barn ; Mr. Noah
\V. Hartman,a new barn ; Mr. Henry
Lyttle,a house ; Mr. Jonas Orner,wash

|house ; Mr. F. J. Ciirhaugh,a small barn ;
John Gallagher,a blacksmith shop ; Mrs.
Elizabeth Minter,wash house and front

porch, and bouse repainted ; Mr. Henry
Bearncr,house repainted aud papered ;

Mr. H. P. Mark,an Undertaker's shop.

Other improvements iu contemplation

will be- reported as they may occur.

the past two years. James has accepted

a place at the Main Association at 23d
street.

CLEVELAND,Onio.??? The DailyAmeiacr
says : "ChiefSuperintendent of Police,J.
W. Hchmitt,of this city, who has been
in the service a quarter of a century, endorses

St. Jacobs Oil na a pain-bamsher.

It cured him of rheumatism."

A SIX-YEAR-OLD SON of Capt. Geo. W

Skinner,of Fulton county,was drowned,
in the stream near his father's house on

Sundayweek.

THATHUSBANDOFMINUis three times
the man he was before he began using
"Wells' Health Renewer." ?1. Druggists.

THEchief of the secret service of the
NEWOXFORDItEcortniNGs.??? Mr. Jacob treasurydepartment has been advised

that a dangerouscounterfeit of the standard

silver dollar has made its appear-

Gcesey,residing in Berwick township,
this county, near the Pigeon Hills,went

to the hills with Mr. David Hoke to cut

timber,and in attempting to loosen a tree

from another iu which it had lodged,it
fell,striking Mr. Geesey's legand breaking

it alravi! the ankle badly. He was removed

to his home byMr. Iloke,and Dr.
Hollinger,of Abbottstown,called to render

the necessary surgical attention.

The followingpersons were elected as

officers for the New OxfordCemeteryAssociation

at their annual meeting held in
this place on Saturdayevening, Feb. 17,
1SS3: President,A. S. Ilhnes ; Directors,
H. K. Schncll,W. M.Swartz,J. W. Hen-

drix and Alex. C. Diehl. Dr. Ilendrix
w,is appointed Secretaryand Treasurer.

Mrs. MaryBrough,residing on the Gettysburg

pike, two miles from this place,
died on Mondaymorning, March 10,and

jwas buried in the New Oxford cemetery
on Wednesdaymorning, in the 82nd year

THEHacerstown Ctrand Armv Post has j ' '???
,,

,'

, . 7 , ,,

,,.,-. ,, , ???
???

. of her age. Mrs.Brongli kept a hotel for
presented to Uen. Ross of Baltimore a ^ from ^ ^ the iko
fence-???,!,with twentybullet-holes ,??? ,t. )|ui,

-

(
'

t]]o breiiking0,]t Qf th(. ??????_ yie
taken from the lieM of Antietani,where

it was in Lhe line of firebetween the Irish
brigade of Kickelts' dis'isiou and Jaek-

son's forces. Tlie rail was accompanied

by two crotch-sticks cut from Rotmd Top
and Gulp's Hill,furnished by1'ost 9,of

this place, nnd will be used for a camp-

fire in A Post room.

J ACCIDENT.??? On Saturdaylust,
whilst the wife of Mr. Francis Sneeringer,
residing near Bonneauville,in Monnt-

pleasant township,was preparing to scrub

the porch, and went to the pump for
some water to cool a bucket of hot water

left standing in the kitchen,a four-year-

old son full backward into the latter,receiving

terrible scalds all over the lower
part of his body. The little sufferer's in
juries were feared to be ]
could bear.

greater than he

S.u.ia. ??? AV.H. Eplcysold to John F.
Cnrrens,of W.,41 acres of land in Highland

towusliip,-and Peter Epley,Jr., 23
acres with improvements,adjoining the

above, to same, the whole for ?1,000.
Vincent Ktorui hasdisposed of his property,

near White Hall, to Samuel Go-

brecht,at $500.
Mrs. Nicholas Fleiglc has purchased

the small property of Joseph I. Livers
near Bonncauville at?725.

EEV.Jan. A. BOLL'S"Letters of Travel
in Europe,Egypt and Palestine," have
been printed in pamphlet form,and are

now for f-ule. The absorbing interest
created bythese letters as they appeared

in the COMPILER,in an earnest that their
sale will be ready and large. The price

has been fixed at 50 cents, so that all may
avail themselves of copies. Let it be remembered

that Father Boll,in his great

tour, saw many wonderful things,all

which he describes with such clearness

and force as to give his letters 11 permanent

place in the travel literature of the

age.

The pamphlet can be had from Father
Boll or ex-Sheriff Klunk,general agent.

SCHOOLPnicsE.NT.vrioN.??? The school at
"Granite," in Cumberland township,cbs-

ed on AVednesnaylast. Tlieteacher. Miss
Haiti e McGrew,was presented by Mrs.
L. A. Bushman,in behalf of the pupils

and frieiids of the school, with a handsome

silver cake basket and glass dish
filled with oranges. This manifestation

of appreciation and regard look MissMe-

Grew quite bysurprise, and the scene became

a touchingone. The deepinterest
she took in the school and the progress

made, seemed heartilyappreciated by
scholars and parents.

??? Tlie pupils attending
"Granle" school

who did not miss a dayduringthe six

months,' term, are: Fannie Pullerson,
Clara Patterson,George DangherLy,and

HarryDaugherly,the last named one be

iugonly six years of age.

THE followingnamed scholars attended

MincyCreek school, Libertytownship,
every dayduringthe term ending Thursday,

22d: Annie Mclntire,JennyStaley,
Hattie Staley,Fannie Flobr,Jesse Flohr,
and Nettie Flohr ; Adda Hardman came

every daybut one. Martin Flohr,Daniel

Flohr,Bentou Flohr,Stella Welzel,
Jennie SUdey,Hattie Staley,John Stntey,
Charlie Staley,Marshall Sprenkle,

.Amy

Sprenkle,Adda Sprenkle and Charlie
Flohr did not get one demerit mark during

the term.

SUDDENDEATH.??? The wife of John H.
Jordan,ex-meiuber of the Legislature,
was found dead at her home,near D'nion-

lown,Md.,on Sundaymorning. She was

a large,portly woiuan, and a sister of

Samuel Cover.

Tins is fromn York daily: "An effort
is beingmade by lhe people of Gfittys-

burgto build a church on the Gettysburg
battlefield in memory of Lieutenant Kirk-

land, who distinguished himself for
braveryduringthe late twar."

was bora,married and died in the same

room, and lived there all her life. The
house was burned in 1801,and immediately

re-built, on the same place or foundation,

and Mrs. Brough born in 1S02.
Her funeral was largelyattended, and the
services conducted by"Kev.Mr. WolfF.of

New Oxford.
If credence is given to the croakings

heard by some persons, there will be
neither seed time nor harvest the coming
season. Tlie croakers say the wheat crop
has been injured bythe snow and ice,too
wet nnd cold. Let them just wait and see

how agreeably they will be disappointed

when the proper time comes.

'???Wherewilt thon domicile next
year?"

is tlie query now propounded to those

persons free from tlie vexations care of

real estate. A considerable amount ol

shifting will be indulged in this spring.

We see
"Hillings" on the march every

day,and some are yet without homes.
Mnrch is not much behind in disasters.

Theywere fearful in Januaryand Febru-

arv, and in March alone in one week 1
counted a loss of 3470,000by conflagrations.

This was only one instance of perhaps

a fuw days' doings.
Business is gradually improvingin all

its branches of trade. The spring trade

has already commenced, and every person

appears to be busyand doingbusiness.

Farmers are preparing for out-door

work ; some are tryingto plow oats and

corn ground, and if we have a few more

pleasant days,oats may yet be sown in
March.

People who don't read newspapers suffer

very much from ignorance. 0.

FROMFAIRFIULD.??? Andrew Musselman
is completing a dwellinghouse ou his

property, west of Fair-field,to be occupied

byhim the first of April. John
Dick is buildingone for his own use on

Jack's Mountain.
Joseph King,of Fairfield,received an

ugly cut on the head a few days ago.

AVhilstcutting wood at the wood pile, his
ax caught in a wash line,and the corner

of the bit striking his forehead,made an

incision of about three inches. Dr. Scott
rendered the necessary surgical aid, and

Mr. Kingis now out of danger.
Mrs.Harriet Mickleyhas purchased a

house and lot belongingto the estate of

John Mickleyat $250,and P. Tt. Biley,
Esq.,a house and lot belongingto the estate

of James Slonaker al S3JO. W.

A Homuni-EALCIDEXT.???Jacob Boley,a
wood chopper, with his familyresides on

the mountain about two miles from Pine
Grove. Tiecentlyhis eldest daughter,aged

thirteen years, was married to a young
man named Thomas Donley. A small

buildingwas erected for the youngcouple

near the home of the young wife's parents.

A fewdays ago while Mrs. Donley
was tillinga lampsome ol the oil was

spilled on her dress. A few minutes afterwards

while she was working about the
stove her dress took fireand she was soon

enveloped in a sheet of flame. She ran

towards her parents' home,and her mother

hearingher screams, went to her rescue

and succeeded in extinguishing the
flamesbypushing her into asmnll stream

of water. She was terriblyburned and

died from the effects of her injuries on

Thursdayft week.??? Echo.

XKWBALTIMOREList ??? Joseph W. Sef-

tou is now running a Freight Carto Baltimore,

and asks a share of public patronage.

The car leavesJf. SI. Homer's
Warehouseevery Mondayand Thursday
at noon, returning Wednesdayand Saturday

nt 11 A.M. Feb.28. tf.

QUKKSS-WARE,Glassware,and a geuera

line of I!ous??k??e.pinggoods, at KKRFEB'S

_ __ .___ ____

Mar' 8, If

HOKSICARDSand Billsprinted plain or

in colors, at lowest possible prices, at the
R oftire.

SpringSules.
March28,Wednesday??? Mrs.S.L. Houser,

WashingtonHouse,Gettysburg.
March 30,Friday??? Real Estate of .Tnonh

Kinueman,deceased,Abbottstown.
March 31,Saturday??? Mrs. John Gruel

Gettysburg.
March 31,Saturday??? Dnniel H. Benner

Straban township.
April 10,Tuesday??? Jewelry,itc., of Pen.

rose Myers,Gettysburg.
April 7, Saturday??? Personal propertv oi

II. B..Kline,East Berlin.
HealEstate of Joseph AVible,deceased,at

private sale.

A COUNTRYMAN who overheard a geu.

tleman mention the other daythat the

Secretaryof the Commonwealth has
"madehis mark," observed,"it's a denied
pity that as smart a man as Stenger can't
write."

??? CliambKrsbHrgSpirit.
"LIVESof great men all remind us that

we are all subject to die," says an exchange,

but never cough yourself away as

longas you can raise 25 cents for a bottle
of Dr. Bull's CoughSyrup.

IF the bill introducedin the State Senate

the other day to punish bya fine of

$25 nuy person who "treats" another to

intoxicatingdrink should become a law
the summer of 1884 will be the driest

many of our oldest inhabitants have??ver
known.

Tnr.vRASFOH TUEDocron. ??? Some people

are always running for the doctor
when the least thingis the matter with
themselves or their children. Of course,
the doctor likes this,for he gets well paid
for it. But there are many occasions
when the judicious use of PerryDavis'a
Pain Killer will do all the doctor can.
Mr.R. V. Miller,of Syracuse,N. Y.,says
he has for twentyyears used Pain Killer
for miscellaneous familysicknesses.; and

thnfit is so valuable that it ought to be
kept in every house.

DAVIDMcCoxAuunv,JR.,'the General

Secretaryof the HarrisburgYoungMen's
ChristianAssociation,has accepted a call

from the Harlem branch of the Christian
Association,of NewYcrk City,to take

A$20.00BIBLEREWARD.???The publishers

of Rutltdge'sMonthlyofler twelve valuable

rewards in their Monthlyfor April,
among which is the following: We will
give $20.000in gold to the person telling
us how many versos there are in the Old
TestamentScripturesbyApril10th,1883.
Should two or -mare correct answers be
received, the reward will be divided.
The moneywill be forwarded to the winner

April16th,1883. Personstryingfor
the reward must send 20 cents. in silver
(no postage stamps taken), with their
answer, for which, theywill, receive the
MayMonthly,in which the name

and'

address

of the winner of the reward and the
correct answer will be published. This
may be worth $20.00to you; cut it out.
Address,Rntledge PublishingCompany,
Easton,Penna. 2t

CLOSIKQOUT
All CottonDress Goodsat cost??? Calico4
Dand very best OJcents; A large stock
of Cottonadesat last year's prices.

f21,tf
__ __ ___

A. D. MASK.
BOOTSand Winter goods are now being

sold very cheap at EOKEKT'S,to make
room for an unusually large stock of

Springgoods. March l,tf

As ACKNOWLEDGEDFACT.
If you want a largeslock to

Select from and the lateststyle

HAT,you must go to
:n23.lf

_'

__ __ _ _

ECKEKT'S.
NOVELTIESin Neck Ties,Bows,Linen

an rl Paper Colhirs,Cnffs,&\,at1?';kcrt's.
Jan. 13.tf

MORElard wanted at KEEFER'S.MrS.tf

SHOESof ALL KIXDS and at ALL PRICES
mar2S.tr

__

at ECKERT'S,
WHITEWASHBrushes10 cents at KEE

PER'S. March22,tf
Aiti'ETs,Oilclothand Matting??? largest

stock iu the county??? cheaper than elsewhere

-call at A.D.MARK'S. F28. tf

W:::TE BRONZE.???Wm. N. Miller has
now in connection with his Marble business

the sole right for selling the White
similar position there??? tiie place which |Bronze Monuments and Statuaryin Ad-

has been filled by his brother James for ??ms county. These monuments arc cast

HOPE FOIL DRU.VKAKDS.??? Myhustmnd
had drunken habits he could not overcome

until Parker's Ginger Tonic took
away his thirst for stimulants, restored his
energy of mind and gave him strength to
attend to business.??? Cincinnati Lady.

THE Connellsville Courier says the intemperate

charges made by some of its
contemporaries to the effect that the verdict

of the Dukes jurywas influencedby
political bias in not only untruthful but
absurd. Politics had no connection with

the case frombeginningto end.

A SPECIFIC,and the only one too for all

formsand types of skin disease,is known
the world o'ver as Dr. Benson's Skin Cure.
It is not a patent medicine, but a reliable,
certain remedy. Druggists.

THE Philadelphia Prea reiterates the
statement made last week relative to
Special Agent Grimeeon's candidacy for
the Republican nomination for Auditor
General and adds that the Camerou influence

\Aat work in his behalf.

from pure 5TewJerseyrefined /.inc, and

are warranted never to crumble or change
color from weather or age. A specimen

can be seen bycallingat the marble yard,
on East Middlesfc.,Gettysburg,Pa.,where

he is also prepared to show a largevariety
of photographs of work made of this material.

_ ___ _

ii'6'w

GARPMNseeds at KEEPER'S.March 8 tf

NEWTOXM.HORNF.R,of Gettysburg,Pa.,
has the best Self-bindingHarvesters,the
best SingleReapers and tlie best Mnwcrs
in the market. Call and see them,and

trythem,and let me prove what I claim.

Also some good second-hand Reapers
and Mowers,of different makes, for sale.
Also some good Horse Kakcs for sate

cheap.
_

je28.tf
Ev.vxs' STANDARDSHEETMusic. ??? We

are now selling all the Latest and most

Po;;^hr 1'kc-esof the dayat the uniform

price of 5 caita a copy. This music is the
same in every respect as that which has
hitherto been sold at from 30 to 75 cents

a copy. Call for a catalogue at Jxo. M.
HUBER'S,Baltimorestreet. n20. tf

MABKET REPORTS.

GETTYSBTOQ.
Co^rectrtl by//. S. Bcnne,

Flour ..............................

Eed Wheat............. .........

NewWheat.......... ...........

Eakings............ ............. ..

Corn...............................
Rye. ................................

Oats ................................

Flax-seed........................

Timothy-seed...................
Clover-seed......................
Buckwheat....... ...............

SKW OXFOFU).
Coi-ccledby

Extra Flour...... ............... $(i On @0 50
Superior "

..................... n 50 ?? (i 00
ISAACJOKES,Mt. Ciirmel,Pa., says: I Kye "

..................... 3 oil @ 4 Ofl
"Brown's Iron Hitlers cured me of sick prime LongbcrryWheat.... I 05 ?? 1.07

5 50
1 07
1.05

/O @80
55
65
Vi

1 50
I 75

7 00 to S 00
50

headache,loss of appetite nnd foul stem-

WE see it stated that a few days ago a

United States bond dated 1819was presented

at the New York Sub-Treasury.
Interest had ceased on it for nearly fifty
years.

FREEOF CHARGE.??? AH persons suRenng
from Coughs,Colds,Aathma,Bronchitis,
Loss of Voice,or any affection of the
Throat and Lungs,are requested to rail

at J. M. Hubert DrugStore and get :i

and show what a regular dollar sine bat
tle will do. Call early. jy!2. Iy3

THEGreiit,Bridge over the East rive^
to connect the cities of New York aud

Brooklyn,will,within the course of a few
months, be finished,and thrown open to
the public, and it has been determined
that it shall be free to foot passengers ;
the fare in the cars for a ride of a mile

and a half beingfivecents, and that the
tolls for animals and vehicles shall be so

luw as to reduce the ferriage on the river

bouts as much as possible.

WELLS' "ROUGHox CORNS."???Ask for
Wells' "Rough on

Corns." 15e. Quick,
complete, permanent cure. Corns,warts,
bunions.

Miss GRACEIvrciusos,of Frederick,
Md.,has recovered 510,000 damages for
injuries received bybeingknocked down

bya train on !he Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad crossing at Monrovia in 1SSL

As OLD MAX'S BELIEF.??? Have used
Parkcr'e Ginger Tonic for my bad cough
and hemorrhage I had twenty-five years.

I feel like another man since I used it.
Am 00 vears past. Believe it sure to cure
younger persons. A. Orner,Highspirc,
Pa.

MR.Jonx HUTCHINSOX,who kept the
restaurant at the Pennsylvania depot at

Harrisburgfor many years, died on Sunday

week.

".-Istwo lores of Dr. Semon's Celeryand
Vhamomile Pill* cured <i friend ofvuwatgia,
whom the Dr'x. here couldn't help,I'll send

for some for myself." Clifford Shand,
Windsor,A'ova Scotia.

THE borough fathers of Shippcnsbnrg
have been arrested for maintaining a

nuisance. Theygave bail for their appearance

at the April term of court.

DAXIELCOSGP.OVE,James' Creek,Pa.,
says : "Brown's Iron Bitters entirely cured

me of a distressingease of dyspepsia."

EDWINHUMMER,of York,was fined $10
and costs, (?17.51,)for feedinghis horse
nothing but shavings for 48hours.

CATARRHOP TFIK BLADDER,Stingingirritation,

inflammation,all Kidneyand Urinary

Complaints,cured by "Buchu-pai-
ba." $1.

BENJAMINFRANKLIN'Sold "bull's-eye"

watch is owned by a man iu Lancaster,
Large offers have been refused for this

watch, includingone of $1,000 per annum

for ten years, from a New York watch

company, simply for the loan of the watch

duringthat period to displayin the window

of their office on Broadway.

FORdressingthe hair,and beautifying
it when gray, nothing is BOsatisfactory as

Barker's Hair Balsam.
Til* cigar makers at Cincinnati are

moving in the matter of demandingan

increase of $1 per thousand on May1.
Manufacturers say that according to the
present outlook they cannot make the
advance, and a strike is expected.

Fultz
Raklngs..... .......................

Kye............. ....................

Corn ...............................

Oats.................................
Buckwheat .......................

Clover-seed......................

Timothy-seed..................
_

Fiux-sced.............. ........... 1 13 (A 1 20
Chopper bu ............ ...... ...

Brown-stu ft........ ..............

<i5 f??> 70
28 @ 30

TimothyHay........ ........... !) 00?? 10 00
Kye Straw,bundles.......... 000?? (i 50
Kye Straw,loose............... <i50 @ 7 0(1
Wheat Straw...... .............. G 00 @ C 50
Pork......... .................... fi 75 ' 00

BALTIMORE.
Flour.... .................... ....... $4 50 ?? 6 00
Wheat ............................ 1 07 @1 12
Rye................................. 85 ?? 1 10
Corn...... .....A................. SI! ?? 90
Oats................................ 50 ?? SS
Hogsfhund.,dead........... S 00 ??9 00
Beef Cattle ij) hund.,live... 4 00 ??5 20
Hav. ............................ ....10 00 ??1800

EUROPE,EGYPTAND
"

PALESTINE.

ByRev,J,A,Boll,
GETTYSBTJBG,PA.

REVISED& IMPROVED.

Price50Cents-PostageFree,

BEY,J,
A,'

BOLL,
March 28,1883. 31 GETTYSBURG.???.

THE

CULTIVATOR
OF THE AGE

HENCE& DROMGOLD'S

ConCnltiyator.Plof
AND

Double-RowPlanter.
AM, IN OSE MACHINE.

THOEOUOIILY TRIED AND CAN'T BE
BEAT!

POK SALE UY

JOHN A. LIVERS,
Miircli '??,'S3.-tf GETTYHBURG,PA

REPORT
f\F the condlUon of "THE FIBBT NATIONU Af. BANK OKGETTYSBURG," at Gettysburg,

In the State of Pennsylvania,at the clos
ofbuslnefis,March 13th,1883.

RESOURCES:
Tx)nnsand Discounts............................^ ,56*

U. S. Bonds to secure Circulation........100,00000
Other stocks, bonds and mortgages .... 450 00
Due from approved reserve agents..... 38,717JT
Duo from other National Banks.. ......... 125 86
Duo Irom SUte Banks aud Bankers... 421 3C
Real estate, furniture and fixtures.... 12,703
Current expenses and taxes paid........ 1,907 i:
Checks and other cash items............... 500 Ott
specie.........................:...................- ..... io,oee
/legal tender notes-:............................. J.VOO00
Redemption fund with U.S. Treasurer,

(5per e??jt. of clrcuiaUon)-...... 4^00 00

LIABILITIES:
C.iplUilslOOk paid in........_..................J100,000 00
Surplus fimt,1....................................???- lS,5k 00
Undivided pvoflts................................. 7^62 64
National Bunk .'??otcs outstandinif...... 1*0,00000
Dividends unpaid--?????? ..................... 87
Individual dcijo.slu1' subject to check,,. 71,008 59
Demand certlflcatetf of deposit.. .......... 137,862))5
Due lo other Natioi&l Bivnke.............. '2J53 16

Total..,..., ......... .3122,158 .-i4

State of Pennsiftvania,Countyo/ Atiants,85*
I, ROBKXTBKI.I,,tjiishier of the ahove-iumied

bank,do solemnly swear that the above statement

is true to th'S best at myknowledge nnd
belief. RQJJEilT BELL, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn tol

before me this 20th dny
of March,1883.
J. A. K1TKM1LLER,

N. P.
COHKECT??? Attest:??? GEOKGE TIIROXZ,

AT-EX. HI'IVXGLEX,
HAMUXI.KOSEK,

Marcli 2S,1SS.1.3w Directors.

REPORT
OP the condition of "THE GETTYSBURG

???NATIONAL
UANK," at GeUysburg, In

tlie Bints of P??nnsylvanla.,at the close of bnsl-

nemi. March 131U.1883.
RESOURCES:

Loans and iUficounts..........................-..SS70,lijl 2C
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation... ...... 115,00000
U.S. Bonds on hand............................. 30,00000
Due from approved reserve ageute... 44,70831
Due from other National Banks......... 2,l&i 54
Duo from Slate Banks and bankers.... 3,655
Kejil estate, furniture and fixtures...... 10,50000
Current expenses and Uixcspaid........ 5,900 06
Premiums paid..............???......???...???-. ;'92 SO
Chocks find other casli Items............ .. 6S579
Bills of other hankn........... ............ ...... 1,71000
Fractional paper currency, nlekeiN

and pennies..................................... 8 10
Specie.,.!...,.....................--.................-.. 10,21220
Legal tender notes.....:................-..-...". &,'??&00
Redemption mnd with U. S. Treasurer

(5purcent.of circulation). ........
.

0,52500

Total...... ......................................

LIABILITIES:
Capital slock paid in.. .........................

SurphiH fund..................... .............-..?????????'???

Undivided profile. ................................ .

National Bank notes outstanding...... 128,69000
Dividends unpaid................................. ^2 5C
Individual deposit* subject lo clteck,. 143,12701
Demand eertirtcates of deposit............129,782(Ki
Due toother National IJaiiks.............. 4^52 G5
Due to State Banks and bankers......... 662 26

Total............... ........................ --

State of Pennsylvania, OouniyofAdat,u,KS.
I, J. EMOKYBAIR, Cashier of the above-named

bank, do solemnly swear tnat the above

statement Is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. J. EMORY BAIB, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn lo)before me this 17th day

of March. 1S88. }???

J. AUGHINBAUOH,

COKRECT??? Attest:??? D. KENDLKHAKT,
J>. WlUJi,
Jso. A. SWOPE,

-March 28,18SS. 3w Directors.

DAVIDZIEGLER
"AS bou-'lit out Charleij Jiiegler,at the old

JLJj.??LaniJ of Danner& Xicgler, Baltimore St.,
GETTYSBURG, PA., and will continue

HARDWARE
buHincM iu all Its branches, enlarging Uit
Ktoctc with muny new goods and keepingH
fresh by constant tidditioiiK. Everything Moid

CHEAi* on the CA8H
-"""'???""

JrlAHKIAGES.

March 2-2d,by Rev. Dr. KifcfTer,at hU residence,

ilr. PJiTER D. SHA>'K to MlSH
SUSAN A. HOSTETTER,both of this county.

March llth, toyRev. P. F. Jarrctt, Mr.C. B.
KROLL to MiB??M. L. MOMMEBT. both of
near KastBeriin.

March 15th, (it Llttlestown,by llev. K. J.
Jletxler, Mr. AUt??BT C. HAWK, of CnrroLl
county, Md., to Miss MARY J. KRB,of Alld-

dletown,this county.
March 23d,by the same, Jfr. CHARLES 'E.

RIUQS to MissLARENA M. TiPTON,both
of Gettysburg.

March 22d, by Rev. P. Sheedtir. Mr. ELIA-
KIA1 P. CltUit to MlSBSA11AJ1 J. GKINEZi,
both of this connty.

March 18th. in LHtlestoirn,liy Rev. T. Kret-
alng, Mr. WILLIAM KITTAaE,of Germany.
to Mrs. CLARISSA OVERDEER. of Union.

March 22d,by Rev. Dr. Hnuer. Mr. AM
W. FUNT,of Spring Grove, York couiitv
Miss MARIA OSBOUNE,of Gettysburg.

DEATHS.
Deaths Free??? Tributes,Versfs,iS:c.,5C'entea Line.

March 12,1SS3,at the reafdence of Hon. Isaac
E. Wiermau,in Huntington township. Miss.

EMIDYKJIIUI w. AitauLU, uaugnter oi Dr. John
B.Arnold,aged (a years and 11 days. Tbe remains

were Interred in the old graveyard at
KoumlHUl.

On Wednesday last, quite suddenly, MM.
SUSAN BEITLICR,of Mountjoytownship,
in the Srth year of her agu.

Feb. 28th,lit Bimlington twp.,DAVID W.,
Infant son of John ami Mary Goodermulh,
aged 9 mouths uud 5 days.

AL Bendcrsvilic,March 13th,of consumption.

fitAUY ALICE, wlfo of D. P.Munnna,
aged 22 years und 12 days.

Feb. JStb.ln Tyrone township. Mr. WILLIAM
STERNER,aged 89years 4 months and

11days.
March 17th,in Conowugo township,CLINTON

D. HKiVOY,aged 7 months and 18days.
On the 17th lout.,in Klngsdulc,Mr. JOSIAII

WOLFP,aged ^7 yctirs ID mont.hu and 16days.
March 14th,in this county, EDDIE,sou

oi'

Maryand Jacob Kale,aged tfyears A 22 days.
On the 21st hi-sU,in York, Mr. JOHN FULLER,

formerly of New Oxford,aged fil years
5months and fldays.

On the 1-Jth uH.r near New Chester,EMMA,
???wifeof Clarence Winand, ugcd 20 years J
months and lo days.

On the Hth hist.,in York Springs,EMILY,
???hinjjbter of A. F. Speulman,in the 9th year
of her age.

ASSIGNEE'SNOTICK
OTICE ia hereby given that, J. H, Kx, . ,

WIFE, of Germanytownship,Ad

BUCKLEN'SARNICASALVB.???The best
aalvein the world forCuts,Bruises,Burns,
Sores,Ulcers,Salt Rheum,Fever Sores,
Tetter,Chapped Hands,Chilblains,Corns,
nnd all Skin ??)options, -and positively
cures Files. It guaranteed to give

fect satisfaction or w
Price 25 ceuta per box.
M.Huber,Gettysburg.

money refunded.
For salp byJ.

je28.3y
FORSALE.??? A three-inch tread three or

four-horse wagon that will carry three
tonfi. Jt is n first class wagon antVneurly

M! at KcVert'sfor bnrpMns.j^

, ,
ams county, Pa., by a deed of voluntary assignment.

have conveyet! their estate to Llie
nndcrslgneu, reslilin^ In Klngsrlate,for the
benefit ofcredliore. AiiUe.s the Assignee pin -

poses converting the property and settling his
accounts us speedily aa may b?? compatible
with the interests of the creditors, lie ilesiren
tho creditors to hand ia their claims at once,
and those indebted to make immediate p??y-

ment.
March 23,1883. Ow

GEOHGE F.
Assignee.

OTIC
Ki,ra

ASSIGNEE'SNOTICE.
NOTICK ifi herebygiven that HKSHY B.

ii AND WIFK,of Kttat Berlin borough,
AaraB county, Pa.,by A deed of -voluntary
assignment, haye convoyed tUo)r estate to the
undent igcd, residing in Gettysburg,for the
benefit of creditors. And as the Assignee
purposes converting the property ami set?-

tllng his nucount ns speedily at) may be compatible

with the interest of the creditors, he
desires the creditonMQ hand Ip their cluiina
at oucc. and those indebted to mnde payment
1mmed lately. NATHANIEL MILLKR,

March 23,1853. flw Assignee.

Ezecutor'sNotice.
AMXTELA, SWOPE'9 ESTATE.- Letlen
tesUnnentury on the estate of Samuel A.

Styope, lute of Franklin township,Adanis
couilly, Pa., deceased,tiavtngbeen granted to
tho'iindemgnoU, they hereby, give notice to
a|l persona Tudefetsdto mid pstate to make
Immediate payment, and tnqsc ha-yli^gclaims
ftjfalnstthe sa,met to present them properly
ruuhtmtlcateii fftt settlement. AH. pei'sona
paying any business ^Ith

the'

efitalo will
please address tpe tvctlvc Executor. James "ff,fiwope,u lt'5b "

PERSONSINTE^BI?sG TO BUILD

-ili do well to cull and Rxarnhie his stock
before purchasing elsewhere

Kin assortment of

TOOLS
for CarucnLers,Cabl net-makers, Elacksmllhi1

HlioeinitkerKTiic.,caQnotbe bc.a.1,

HOUSE KEEPING ARTICTiEB'lo f,TC.'itvurI

oty.all klnilB of IHON, OIL, PAINTS,
CARRIA.GB FINDINGS, SHOV-

ELK,BPADMS, FORKS,

and a thousand oilier article*. House-kefipcrs
and the publifi Kencrally will llnd it t/j iheir
iidvanliLgL'l-Ogive him si call. MiiyiS.lSW. tf

ASSIGNEE'S
"SAIL"

ON SATURDAY, the 7th -lay of APRIL,1883,
the undeisiKned, Afwignee of H. B. KLIXE

ASD "WIFE, ivili sell at Public Sale, on the
premises, In Erwt Berlin, Aduins uoinuy, Pa,,
the followingpersonal properly, viz:

2UOGALLONS FINK LIQUORS,Bagatelle
Table und Paraphernalia, large Ex tension
Table, Cook Stove and Pipe,2 barrels of Coal
Oil, 14 doxftn Chulrs,-1 Bracket Lnmps, lot. of

fine Canned Oysters. 2 Show Cases and their
content^ a large lot ol Candies and Confectionery,

dgara and Tobaccos, nice lot of Toys,
2 pairs of Scales und Weights,Coal Stove aud

Fixtures, 4 barrels of PotatoeH,2 Whiskey
Carrels,lot of EmptyBarrels,lot of Jars, Jugs
and Cans,Wheelbarrow, several boxen of line

Crackers,lot or Peanuts, lot of Q,ncensware
and C'Jasswfxre,Looking Glass, Sideboard,
Tihle and * Chairs,fjood HUind,Lonnjre,lot of

Carpet,iJed??teuds ami Bedding,Wash SUind,
Pitcher and Bowl,Rocking Oliair, lot of Oil
Cloth, empty Jioxes

and'

Cans, Bnr-room
Chairs, lot of Jiiiy and atanurc, and many
othur articles too numerous t?? mention. The
sale will be continued from day to duy until
all is sold. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A.
M.,when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

NATHANIEL MILLER,
Mtirdi 2S. trf Assignee.

"

SHERIFF'S
SALE.""

/"VN TUESDAY,liio 10th Unyof APKIL, !.???!,
\J lj! puniuance of sundry writs of Fieri Fu-

clas, It^LiiijgoiiL of thu CourL of C'omniua
Plcus o!' Atlaznii county, and lo me dtro^Uid,
will bo sold at public Mule,at tire Winch and
Jewelry Ktore of PESnodK Mvuns, on BalLI-

moro street, near the Diamond, in tlie bor-

otigti of UeUi'sburg,Pa., the following personal

property, viz:
60 GOLD AND SII/VEH WATCHES,50 new

Clocks,1811Gold ttml Plated Rings,li/ GolU-

pl.itoU Charms, 31 sots Gold, Silver uud Plated
SirKiiiBs,?:Kollcd-platePlrc-ClltaindHleli-

ol Chains,3 HoUeJ-plate Necklaces,82 pairs
of Holled-pliite Fire-Gilt Braeolcts,50 solid

and Celluloid Sleeve Buttons,? Gent's solid
nnd Gold-plated Jlrcast Pins,00 Rolled-plate
Scarf Pins, i dozen solid Gold and (iolcl-pfated
Collar Buttons, lot, of Silver Castors,Cake
Baskets,Butter Dishes, Pickle Stands,Spoon
Holders,Card Eeceivcrs,Slugs,Nnpkinlllngs,
Knife Itests, Cull Bells,Rodgers & JJro. Silver-

plated Knives, Forks and Spoons,lot Bronze
Statuary, lot ot Vases,lot of Ra/.orj and Por.k-

et Knives, between flvo and six hundred
Spectacles and Eye Glasses,8SGold Pens witli

Holders,lit Gold Pens, 2t Gold, Pearl and

Plated I'ead Pencils,12 Gold and Silver Tooth
Plolls,50 gross of Crystals,2 gross of Clock
anil Walcn Main Springs,large lot of Razor
Strops and Spectacle Cases, 2 Silver-plated
Show Cases,1.handsome Walnut .Side Show
Case, 1 Mosier,liahmann &. Co. Safe, lot of

Lamps,ar.a u lot of articles too numerous to
jneiltion, that arc found In n firsvelmts Jewelry

establishment, and all other personal pro-

perlv of defenuant not herein mentioned.???

Seized and Uiken In execution as the personal

property of PENJIOSE MYEES. Sale to commence

at 10 o'clock, A. Jr., on said day, aud

to continue from day lo day until all is sold.
AT COST!??? Between tills time and the day

of sale Goods will be sold at the Store at Cost,
J. K. PLANK, Sherlll.

Shcri trs Otnce,Gettysburg, ftlnrch Si,18*!.

Hamiltonban EoadAccount,
Arf nnST of SOUS IIOFPMAK,Supervisor

of HanilHonbiin township for IS5-J.

Amount oriiupllcate....;............................S??17 OS
Toordcron Anthony U. Sanders...... ......

y* Ln

CR. $67! 02
Amount of work Oono on roiids...S5i:J Stf
Supervisor's servlscs, til dnys...... MJ 7o

By order of Court... ........................ ^5J

Auditors' anaoTerk's fees............ o

Account OCANTHONY G. SANDBRS,Sup'r.
DR.

Amount orannllcale.???......................-.WB ???>

Amount of work tloneon roads...S-^VJ i):t
Supervisor's wages, Tli^days...... !B 62
Exonerations..............???.???....???..??? - >>G

Auditors' and Clerk's lees............ a 01
Byorder lo John Kollmaiu... ...... 51 80
ISitlunccdue township.................. 114 ID

Audited and settled March 12,la^T.
FBEDEIUCK SHULLEY,
ANDREW MARSHALL,
JOHN P. PETERS,

JtAHTIN UlCKLKy, Auditors.
Clerk. .March 28. 3w

Administrator'sNotice.
JACOB MARINO'S ESTATE. ??? Litters of

Administration of the estate of Jneoo Mar-

Ing, late of Cumberland township, Adams
county, Bu, deceased,having: been granted to
the undersigned, residing in the same town-

shin he hcrebv gives notice to allpersons indebted

to said "estateU>make Immediate payment,

anil those Having claims agmnst the
sametopresoat them property authenticated

for settlement. '1'AVIDMARINO.
Feb. 28,1883. Ot. - Administrator.

$10,0001
ON" LOAN on good Heal Estate security??? in

sums to suit Borrowers.Apply to

March 21,-lw
, Att'y.

Gettysburg,Pa.

LANDClaims & specialty, and WAlt-

ItANTO,ADDITIONAL HOME-

_ . ____ 9TBAU OEKWIOATJE3 and III

kinda o( LAMDSQBIP bomnt and Bold. Large

Stock,uri HIOH1ST MUOE3Paid. Do you want

to nil or BUJT It K, wrtto to A. A. THOMAIt,
, WMklwtoBi D. ???.

SALE CRYING,
ntlnnoB the

PranklinEoadAccount.
A CCOUST of ELI GBYEU.Supervlsor of

JX Franklin township form! and 18S3.

Amountof duplicate .....'........................S1,M 7S
Received of Kphralm 1-ady,treasurer.. SU63

LICENSES.
rpIIE IblUrolne application!) for License
JLbeen filed in my office wllh the requisite

number or signers, aud will be presented to the
Court of Quarter Sessions ot jUdtunfi county
on SATURDAY, the llth day of APRIL
1883,at 10o'clock, A. M:

TAVERN LICKNtiK.

P. S. Itnincr,1st ward, Geliytiburg,
Lev! Gross,'Al ward, Ueltysburg, -

, Peter Thorn,3d wird, Gettysburg,
HenryYiugllng.3d warB, Gettysburg,
HenryYingHng,Cumberland township,
U. A. wiest, LiUlcstown oorougb,
J. H. CHne,HunUnfctou township,
Geo. McMullln,LUtlesiown horoucb,
Henry Shutter. East Berlin borough,
X. W. Stone r, York Springs borou??b,
Jiino A. Reed,York Springs borough,
1. D. W. Sloneslfcr,New Oxford borough,
Geo. B. Krall, New Oxford borough,
Henry Kobler,Berwick borough.
Reuben Altland, Berwick borough,
Jacob Trego,Franklin township,

??? S.S. Stock slucer, Franklin township.
Geo. W. Erb. Franklin township,
A. Mulaun,Franklin township,
J. A. H. Seatber, Butler township.
Jacob StnuiFbaugb,Mountpleasant twp.,
Isaac Slice]v, Mount pleasant township.
Peter Shively,HainUtonbun township,, ,

Jotins, Couowaso township,
.]ncob B. Routzone,Menallen township,
Stephen Slmley, Readingtownstiip.

I.IQUOlt STORK MCKNME.
Lewis Strausc &F. K, Uatncr,Ist wd. Get.,
Win. J. Martin. 3d ward Gettysburg,
W. F. Rittase,Lilllcstowii borough,
II. K. Glfltfellcr,Berwick borough,
Michael Rcily,Conowago toviiKutp.

JIESTATHAST LICENSE.

Charles HennlK,3d ward. Gettysburg,
J. A. Grimes,2d wwd, Gettysburg,
John l-\Bartel,2d ward, Gettysburg,
Wm. H. Miller,Berwick borough.
Michael ShatTer,East Berlin borough,
Conrad Fuchs,Conowago township.

Licenses forfeited if not lifted, within fifteen
days after day of granting. Upon such neglect,

the person selling after the expiration of
the flftceu days,shall be liable to prosecution

and conviction, as fullyand cttectnally as If
no license had been granted.

F. M. TIMHIXS,
March 21,1883. td . Clerk Q. S.

LIQUORJJCENSES.
IN THE COURT OF QUARTER, SESSIONS

OF ADAMS COUNTY,MARCH 12,1883.
IT is OEPCKEB tliat all remaining oppliea-

ions for Licenses for lhe sale of Liquors for
he year 1883,will be lieard on SATURDAY,

,lie Hlh dayof APRIL, LS83,at 10.30A. M.,at
???vlitch lime all persons applying or making

objections to applications, wtH be beard by
evidence, petition, remonstrance or counsel.
'etftloiiB to be fileti wllh the Clerk of tho
;ourl?? ut least three weeks before the said Utli

dayof April. The same names of signers uot
o iippear upon more than one application or
>oiui in each wurd, borough or township.
The sufficiency of the sureties must be shown.

BY THE COURT.
Attest??? P. M. TIMMINS,Clcr!

All license applications must be tiled In my
lllce for publication on or before TUESDAY

Clerk Q. S,March H,1883. 3t

Register'sNotices.
VTOTICE Lshereby giveu tp^:

CR. $1,8307S
By work, done on roads. ............. .Sr.3 03
Paid Supervisor, 9Gclays at 31.o'J

per day.......................... ......... H|00
Handboards .............................. U 00
Lumber ...............???...?????????-???'??????- *J'jJ

Water trougUfi............ ...... ............ ; 00
ElaeksJnithlngan.i bf>ok............ 2 --.

HDlkcs......... ...

Writing duplicate.......... ..........

Exonerations...............................

Cash paid Jno. KetiemaJi.Trciis.
EulHCcedue icwnsblp. ............

??? ___ ??????.--,.,--- . ll Legatees and
???, , other persons concerned, that the Admin-

stratlou Accounts hereinafter mentioned will
te presented at the Orphans' Court of Adams
ounty, for confirmation and allowance, on
ilONUAY,the 20, day

of"

APRIL, IS&t,at 10
.'clock. A, M.,viz:

J10. The second account of Israel M. Sinip-

ou. Executor of 'he estate ot John Kimp&un,
ate of Reading townsliip, deceased.

IU. The account of Jcsse Forry, Adminls-
ratorof the estate of Benjamin Hiwiclter,de-

cased.
112. Tho account of Wtn. H. Cnlp,AUminis-

rator of Chas. W. Cul]>,late of the thorough ot'

Gettysburg, deceased.
m. Tho account of Wm. II. Cuip,Admiins-

nitor ol Margaret E. L'ulp, laic of the borouyli
f Gettysburg, deceased.
III. Tiie second and final account of Samuel

P. Miller and Lemuel Malaun. Executors of

the will of Benjamin Malann,late of Heading
township, deceased.

US The account of EltKlia Pen rose. Guard i-
'

anoninrrls W. Cook,minor cliild of Wm.V.
Cook, deceased.

! Il??. Pit-stand nnal account of J;icoh Pltatjr,
\ Executor of the will of Elizabeth Minuigh,
i late of Menallen township, deceased.

117. The Hi-st and final account of John

SHERIFFSSALE

Common w o Adams eo.,nlv ??mi>

f??'land personal nroporty, vli- rollo??-l"s

under the followingdMcrtbca(X>|mr li,>-t -???????.??.- 1?? - .J^Sr
"*???

in
Pft.

LLtiuvi uiv ^mowing aescrliwHl tftiA* ??f r

sw^^te-sS^1.
Pn..adjol]iiiiKl??nj??a: Wlrt^7-l?i?? t!S!??.'

image serial: 9083454 image serial: 9083454

Greg Chapman
isonandbulletalivethethisdepositGettysburgNationalM28,3tRosensteclThoin-old,fromandThomastheBoll Klunk,SCHOOLPnicsE.NT.vrioN. ??? The school at"Granite," in Cumberland township,cbsedon AVednesnay last. Tlieteacher. MissHaiti e McGrew,was presented by Mrs.L. A. Bushman,in behalf of the pupilsand frieiids of the school, with a handsomesilver cake basket and glass dishfilled with oranges. This manifestationof appreciation and regard look MissMe-Grew quite bysurprise, and the scene becamea touchingone. The deepinterestshe took in the school and the progressmade, seemed heartilyappreciated byscholars and parents.??? Tlie pupils attending "Granle" schoolwho did not miss a dayduringthe sixmonths,' term, are: Fannie Pullerson,Clara Patterson, George DangherLy, andHarryDaugherly,the last named one beiugonly six years of age.axof


